MBA Monthly Meeting 12/5/2019
Attendance: Adam Haubert, Braylon Haubert, Thomas German, Ashley Calp,
Misty Brathuhn, Alicia Hottenstein, Kristen Brooks, Jennifer Brinn, Mike Hinkle,
John Wennell, David Crafton, Jeffery Howard, Ben Lamp, Jeffery Howard, Matt
Bailey, & Marty Gordon.
Treasurer Report: In House- $31,462.68, Travel- $14,502.79
Old Business: Pitching clinic is over. Last one was too cold, first two were great,
$138.00 in donations.
Denied Self-Help sports did not get much money this year they put it towards the
dog park. Redo MES with what we have and volunteers if we communicate it out
we can get help. John willing to till fields. Will not be as nice as we wanted
without self-help money.
2nd Batting cage- Braylon to do cage building, planning, etc. for Eagle Scout
Project, has some questions and needed paperwork signed, needs more approval
on his end.
Registration open for In-House
Diamond Academy reached out to do clinics, fundamentals, sometime after the
new year.
End of Season Picnic on D Field need to rent pavilions at the park.
New Business:
Arena Sports for uniforms, new emblem for shirts on in-house, won’t change
travel until next year. Mon. Jan 6th or Tues. Jan 2nd for uniform fitting.
Ashley- do a little different, do 2 different sizes at a time
4 teams for fitting. Start at 6:00 until 9:00 every half an hour, Bill, 12U Howard,
Jason. Need to figure out what to do with hat sizing. Grey white black brim hat
Hampstead need to schedule a meeting about rules, 11/12 one home one away,
9/10 integrate into our games. Bat size
Shed inventory done need to order a few things

Team Snap- allows better communication, use as an organization, scheduling,
emails, upload pictures. Desktop and App not cheap $1149 a year. Only worth it if
it saves time, give option to the coaches for free. Talk to the Rec Council to see if
Stone Alley has any of the same options, mass email, coach options. Are there any
limit to the number of emails per day. Wrestling, soccer, & football use it. Are
they going to pay the Go Daddy fee for Manchesterbaseball.org. Will improve
communication in the league. Can upload team photos directly to the app.
Field Equipment- Golf cart at Matt Muller’s Dads, Finchs, Liberty discount. Toro
Sandpro about $3000. 3 wheeler needs work.
In-House- Evals Feb 29th, March 7th 6-10, 7/8- 6-8, 9/10- 8-9, 11/12- 9-10
C-Field at CTP night when the field is fixed, 7/8 one night game for each team.
High School- umpires 9/10 $65 a game. Training $400 a class
Ben Scherer- Tournament team that also plays in-house, tournament starts after
the regular season ends. Practice once a week as a team. Fee like fall uniform.
Some parents don’t like tournament teams, some like travel. Hampstead relies on
us for a travel program.
Haubert- would Hampstead except kids to play All-star Tournament if Manchester
doesn’t have enough people,
Next year maybe eval together and register under Manchester or Hampstead. All
feeding the same high school, play together this year to make transition easier.
Travel- 8U, 10U, 12U,& 13U practice, 9U & 11U (has more than he needs) tryouts
Dec 15th.
Dave Crafton- A lot of the kids from the fall ball teams some of the kids have been
with him for years.
Nobody was at the try-outs
Bill rented Four Seasons Dec 15th, 22nd open at Ebb Valley 4-6. Jason 2-4 NCHS Fri.
6-9
John- Can in-house still use NCHS on Friday night?

Kristin- Fundraising $500 from Roof Right as sponsor and $500 from winning on
the internet. 175 letters, F&N 80, 250 printed copies.
MLB youth development grants (letter of what we want to do with the money),
Wal-mart changed grants. Recruiting Prizes and Hit-a-thon (TV, Xbox, Ipad, Drone,
GoPro, Cash, Orioles Tickets, & Galaxy)
Four Seasons Clinic Dec 27th Can we as MBA set up a Table. Coppermine does not
want to take away from Rec Program.
Meeting Adjourned 9:30

